
Poetry.
I From Parpert Wefcl.

TWO Tl.AVKI.KKS.

' ; .in passed over the road
!. the carl; days of spring,

n tke graiidest flower that ever blooased
V i brightly Moswniog.

1 1.' ver a word be spoke,
l hie face w:i moible-ool- d,

millions of men above him wept.
Aiiii million bills were toU'd.

' h i tU' tinea were draped m black,
: '. t'.c t iWrs were wrapped in glooiu,

!.. k-- is dead," the people caid,
''A i.o i.iade the flower to bkm."

l'vr. laauy a swarthy Sice
liuniin.lered tear-dro- flowed,

' r..r he is gone" the bondman spoke
"V.:.' lifted oor weary lol l "

t . y huilded hini a t ml'
Afar in the silent Vie-- ',

nd th it beautiful Hoet which men cell Peace
fyr. id us leave aboie hi, breast.

- 11

i.. ii. pved otn the r I

re 'lie Furnnrr .lavs were dead.
Si il .'avesof fl"n?lliat Mooaed iosprinx

I!- iiampled wth ruthhss tread.

' '. i !i,..t.j a weld he m .kt ,
his arrogant fice was flushed,

i.i' laughed i'.. u I w'-t- tiic noisy crowd
' i n the lisn- - it t' r t! wer were crashed.

1. .' i i. iiirny a s irlhy flee
' vi ! nors, if LitUtcst pain,

tl.c ! itduiau
.if T tor ihui. , .n.

.1 : . seek the t ii.l' s m- - time
iar in the stl.nt Wt.i,

IU:' v, ill ever the Sower which men call Pea.
-j r. 1 its leave- - abm h: breast ?

IliNceiinnv.
AN II.MXOI-- . ;i iifi;

iHK '

y in ear!" wit.t.i.iny I. upland tc-- i
i.ti.tuori"-- 1 Horse's ttlement to
.ij e in .' i I .mils i wedlock. It

t... i it ! t' .t i.i.' wife should
j iy hitn.
.. tut-nt- iuihi. ti.. settlement, and

n . . : d tl e 1' p Iikum; ul Mr. Burke, the
r . I tht. expictant bnde, about noon.

!t 7 ii ti,w lairid ilildnn were at the
i , nailing our arrival.

..ii. ' " called a shrili It male vi ice from
i.'K nor of the cabin, "run out and grab
in -- tir and l'il him into the pot!

1, nii ijiiit that cl.t.in ..iid sweep the
. i." Kiik ti.at rorndnden uniirtiie bed !

ii. on wipe that t Hum ii. th-- filter
i .' loir.wter'f will, aid - spiv ab"Ut

1 uiiinr rtti-iir- Here .' si.oit iy our
i mi.

.VI. a U irkf, n .lko il'U .wn, Uuc
in i.nd I..LC feet, citue lor;-t-

ii iur !:tf (n liir epi-u- .

h w iJu j ,u dj, Klder? ! ow d'ye do

i. i... iiu-- t isi u.'e my l.md hain't bad
. l.: i:re to it MBit L week. Set

i t t.j. tu the lire, niarut Il:.t.
, i!. jur-- t lun 'im in IiulV we keep

' ll & n i'lI1'l
1!: I j.ri niiti-- tii.-- nhagpy l nd .t 1 di-..- i..

ii viiii an iiiVoluntarv t

!S.i u'.iirni! tj It. churn, ' i.t tin istta- -

.mi .y tor iui.it lisic tt.:t'- - h'r carc-!.- ii

i,t t the ftiit.m. i.nd buster
"i.d l.ir.urii.iik wmi ; o-- r the

(.:..!. the laJle, Bill:" itied Mrs.
l:u:l. . ":d help dip it up. Take keer,
u. n't j . ;hat Hii.rl ol i.; ir ir. Strange
u :nlkr will be eo rititly. Dick, do keep

i.ur :n t . ut ol tin uiu tmilk it won t
' i li; ! r ;i.e pipe whin tin-- lmtur's gather-i-.l

ir!tc that ben out, tjui.-- picked
i.j. k iund of bntttr air. .:dy fheri-- , Sal,
i iry and churn r. little mure kttifuL If

u ..rergait.e tu be -- p'leid JOO
:.ini.i't run crazy abjut it."

"1 adw c jou to dry uj ' remarked the
.i.U diu, t:iutnjiiis ..nay ' l the churn.

Nibble iiic .oeurl, and I Fignifiid my
bii. 1 u.irc.

ii lihti d a pitc'j knot, i r d ttgan ctuab-- a

lailij.r in one corner ol the room 1

.. t;.d.
Conn; on," cried tht du.t be afraid ;

.' . . ii 1 Bill, and Dick. a:, i nil of tbe rest
... . di.ck your head wl.ik the Elder's

.i .i ; - up. Look out ti.i- tU loo bowrdf,
rn . i.i:l nundoryju'llMmn-- your brains

. ii.- -t li.at beam. Tike keer of the
v Inn the chinibly cun.-- through."
. warning cami- - too late I caught my

' .'i the md of a hoard Mumbled and
. i.i 1 .n through what appeared to be

..kiiimiiaMc but it wis only to the
n. iu 1 had jurt kit, where I was saved from

n ny Bill, who caught dm, in his
..ru.-- , nnd "t me on my I .t, remarking

i!

U at miide you come that way? We
..illy ufc tlie ladder."

conimii-eratc- and at last got
. : ol 1 h;- liss raid about that niglit the

'.i : ,i...i- was to take place before
t and Sally was already clad in her

when I descended tnc ladder.
. c ni'iiinificent in a great calico over

uir.jhne full four inches linger than the
. : )! l.ir upjarel, n white apron with red
- . i.ps blucVtoikings, a yellow neck ribbon

i v. hi;.' ,tton gljvc.
'i inn it was announced H.t Lets. Lord,

lootu, was coming, Sally dived behind
- i .t'.ltt, which had been hung across one

uiirol the room to conceal rundry pots
i kettlit, and refuted toil ue forUi. Mr.

i. m lined one corner of the curtain and
j.ijid in. bat ju icily ictnatcd with a
ii j.a:i and a (cw sharp word? trom Sally,
,.' iniig hii'i to mind his own business.

try toon the company began to gather,
A the rujin was well filled,

Now Elder, " cried ih hridrgroom,
live aheid ! I want it dune up nice. I'm

to pay for the jb do jc heary"
(.' ime lat'.cr Burke, trot ' tit jour gai.'

i rtli.ted to be Uvtlwi She would

i.. .rrud wliere she was, or uot at all. Wo
... .1 end coaxed, but sbe was firm ; and

. hndly concluded to let her have her
way. ...: - Murrieonstooaup tue nappy co jpie
u hai j- - throueh a rent iu the coverlet.

..i.d lUeit, ny proceeded. Just as Mr.
M i. u a uikinr Ltuiutl "wilt thou

ii u- v ten.eu-"-' duwu came tbe cov
t:..-- .

iir.-.- l bridtKio im, aud pastor nd
i ..u. t.iv i.uuie with dur. bick. had been
i. i:. the lull Eiidctit the strings that bekl
i . Jioineon crawim um lakinir de- -

ci-- dy sUtfpu-b- . and Sally woe obliged to
' uiairiid openly. To the momentous
out m. LiiBuel refponded, "To he sure
v.:. a;t: .id I come here Ki 7" and Sallv

1 li d Ya is. ii you mus: know."
.;..luii-- jour bride," said Mr. Morn jd,

. ii all who over.
" m rititlv to do an; thing tklei," said

i . -- i I. "hut skin me if 1 know about that,
Ja: thow me huw, and I'll d it it' it

.. me."
My hueband drew back nenously, but

.ilj advanced, threw her arms around his
.ack, and gavo him s ki-.- that made tbe

. r wiudjwn daUer.
"I vuui if I djn't ..j Iiuj!"' cried

L.tsucl, and lauiiy taking a iiue bite from
a j iice of maple sugar, m l.e diew from
hi: loikit, i.e made a datu ..i m, smashed
my c .liar, br lie my watca-gua'- d into a

.1- u pieces, tore mj t.Hii doHn, and f uc-- 1
n iu j lantiug a ii r . u ut iiuse. greet--'

i te Ueiiht oi ;ai c mjauy.
. ii he turntil to my i oaud
Xjw KlJcr, wi at's fas damage ? Don't
Iraid to speak.'
' hatever yoa iiiesac,'' nud Mr. Mor.

L J.. produced a piece of fur from bis

' y :e. Elder," said he, "tbere's a
i.'k-.ut- 't ekin ; and ont iu tic thed is

'"' Was of cabbsee, and you're welcome
' '

Whole of it.

.
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My husband bowed his thanks, the young
people went to dancing. Mrs llurke
went to setting breakfast, and Mr. Morrion
got our horse, and we bade them adieu.

j REO. W.&. G. G. I1KM5U1CT.
EDITORS A.HD rBOVniBIOM.j
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The Third District,
We perceive that some person are dis--

posed to delude themselves with the snppo-aitio-n

that tbe result of the recent election

in this district, has settled that of the next.
That, however, is by no means the case. If
7000 votes had made an honest man of I'or-tu- s

Baxter, or if his large plurality had even

indicated him as tbe first choice of a major-

ity of the republicans of this district, tbe
opposition to him might possibly now be

dropped. But the fact that many mors

voters in the district are convinced of Mr.

Baxter's personal unwortbiness, than before

tHc election. Many a worthy .Baxter man

on a little cooler reflection has been obliged

to own to himaclt that tbe public has ob-

tained nothing approaching a refutation of
the serions charge against Mr. Baxter, es-

tablished by tbe testimony oi three unim- -

witnesses and corroborated by his
own letters, and has reached tbe conclusion

that be would prefer a candidate wiicsc re-

cord has no such stain. Many another, going

over the canvass in his mind and recalling

the induct of bis candidate and tbe nature
of the means and appliances used to swell

the vote for bim at tbe last election, has

said be could no longer " train in that
crowd."' Many another has asked, if it was

aluolutcly necessary that tbe gratification ol

Mr. Baxter's personal ambition and pict-

ure, must be secured even at the cjst of a
permanent divu-io- of the party ?

The last election simply settled so much as

this ; that at that time and with such light

as was before them, a majority of tbe Re-

publicans of the District preferred to vote

for Mr. Baxter, ratber than for Judge Hoyt.

It has not tbe question whether a
majority would not prefer J.S.Adams or
Chaplain Woodward, or Rev. O. G.Wheeler,
or Homer E. Royce, or lion. Levi Undcr-woo-a,

or Hon. Wortbington C. Smith, or
Judge Aldis, or some other good man of re-

cognized ability and worth and unsmireLcd

reputation, to both of tbe two leading can-

didate in the last canvats.
One great fact cannot bj orcrlojked.

ti.a: there arc four thousand tigkl hundred

Ri'l uhlicar.o iu this District ,wb cannot vote

for Mr. Baxter under any circumstances.
Tliri cannot regaid him as a Et r presents-tir- e

of Vermont ; tbey oppose hitn on prm-cip-h,

und thty have not tbe tlighti et idea of
withdrawing that opposition, until tbey are
ready to abandon all resistance to corruption
in our polities, to acknowledge an rlcetion
to Congress as a life-lea- se ol tbe office, and
to lie down in abject sul minion under tbe
control of the incumbent while he lives, and
wuen he diee.of tbe successor whom he may

name in bis will.

Exactly in what way tbe prefer-

ence oi the ftoflc, in this matter, are to
find expression, we cannot certainly say. We
understand, however, that measures are in
progress to secure a convention, representing
those who desire a restoration of unity and
harmony in the party on some new nun.
Any such movement, we think, will have

the support of the great majority cf the
friends of Judge Hoyt in this quarter, and

we should hope of many of Mr. Baxter's

supporters. Certainly tbe permanent well-bei-

of the party which must be tbe main-

stay of tbe country in the stormy times be-

fore us, r.s it has been in tbe past, ought

to be regarded, rather than the claims of
any individual, be they what tbey may.

The w Yotfc llenili! cntts detents to
the Johnson I'elicy.

The it'ew York Herald is constitutionally
loaligner of all men and measures that

favor tbe principles ol universal freedom,

and is ever ready to favor despotism so long

as despotism is in tbe ascendant. Neverthe-

less it always keep an eye out to watch for

turns in the tide. Only a short time ago

it predicted an overflowing success to
the Johnson policy in the fall elections. Tbe
"radicals," "miseegens," "nirger-w- oi ship-

pers," "disunionicts," Ac, by which names

it designates tbe millions of loyal people

wbo upheld the government in its four years
ofconflict with the Southern rebels and their

northern abettors and sympathisers were

to be nowhere at the polls. The Johnson
policy was to sweep the political deck dean

rs with a broom. But if tbe increased re-

publican majority in Vermont gave its start,

tbe overpowering victory in Maine bas fairly
opened its eyes ; and it io already prophesy
ing defeat to tbe conservatives. The "Maine
results," says the Herald, are "very decisive

and very sigmScrat." And it finds truth-

ful explanations of them, in part, in the

displays of rebel malignancy at tbe South.

It says-- :

However guilty Northern abolition radicals
may have been in fomenting tbe New Orleans
runs, the ugly fact stands forth in gloomy relief
that Southern whites and negroes sympathizing
with the Northern radical party were deliberate-

ly murdered bv Southern desperadoes and muni-

cipal officers nho bad been notoriously active as
Southern rebels in the late rebellion. General
Sheridan's despatches upon this bloody basnets
hsvs evidently left an impression upon the
Nor them mind prejudicial to the cause of the
sreedy reconciliation oi tbe two sectors. Those

runsnly elements utaiuiu mu uu tu
much to do in precipitating the Sonthern States
into the abyss

. of the late rebellion,. against the
.1.meats ami movements oi me great couy oi ino

Eoathera people, have been again at their dia-

bolical work, and in the stubborn fact that such
scents re enacted in Southern cities with tbe
connivance of the local authorities, and that tht
guilty parties escape without pu .ishment, tbe
Northern mind is naturally drawn to tbe con-

clusion that FrtsVdent Johnson's maznunimity
is thrown airsy and that the intractable tpint
of the rebellion still prevails throughout the
South.

AYbat the Maine eltctiou portends, is thus
set forth :

Whatever insy tare been the real causes,
however, operating to brinj about the extraor-
dinary results of this Maine election, it is too
decisive againct the democracy and conservatives
to be limited to Maine. We arprehecd that, as
in all our political contests cf the past of a na-

tional character, the result in Maine indicates
the eencral drift of the elections conins after it
thrcnghout the Northern States. The prcspect
now of a conservative majority in the next
Concrets is very doubtful: the prospect cf an.
ether radical Congress is better than it has ap-

peared at any time since December hut In
short, this Maine election cf 1S95, will prob-- I

ably mark another chapter in our political hii

lory and perhaps another reorganization of car-tie- s,

and soother reconstruction of party plat-
forms for the Presidential election. berinnin

I with the den of tbe coming elections of Oj'.o--I
ber and November.

The I'ittsbnrph CotiveHtiou.

j The Boston Journal says "We have r.-- I

ccived the eall for tbe Soldiers' and Sail

ors National Convention at littsburg on the
25th inst., with the names ot a portion of

those who have endorsed tbe call. The list
would make two columns of close type in
the Jmrao,ar,d includes soldiers of all ranks,
from privates to Majnr Generals. It will be

a glorious gathering of tbe true loyal 'boys
in blue.' "

The Soldiers of New York State meet at
Syracuse next Thursday to define their posi-

tion and choose delegates to the Pittnburg
Convention. The names appended to tbe
call, fill four or live columns of the Albany

Journal.
The soldiers and sailors of New York city

held a stirring meeting on Friday evening

last, at wnicb speeches were made by (Jen.

Barlow, Gen. Palmer, Gen. Cochrane and
Horace Greeley, and a strong delegation was j

elected to tbe Soldiers State Convention at
Syracuse. The Tribune says of tbe meeting,
"the resolutions adopted and speeches made

show that Pittsburg, not Cleavelaud, will
be the place where tbe true Cocvcnti in oi

Soldiers and Sailors will be held "
Tbe Soldiers of Kansas met at Atchison

on Friday, and appointed their del ates.
We notice calls for similar conventions to

select delegates, in Massachusetts, Micliigan,
Ohio and oth- - r States.

Tbe following annt iincemcut U telgrapbed
from Washington :

Arrangements have been made with tbe Penn-
sylvania Central and Philadelphia and Erie Rail-
roads, to convey delegates to and from rittsburg
at half fare, the tickets to be good from Sept.
'22A to Sept. 30lh. inclusive. Similar arrange .

meats will be effected with all the roads leading
to Pittsburg in a few days. Applications are
being made to the Governors of States for tents a
to accommodate the soldiers and sailors.

b
Tbe following is the eall lor tin' Soldier'

and Sailors' National Convention, in pursu-

ance of a redolat-'o- at a meeting of
tbe Sddicrs' and Sailors' Union, held in
Washing'on, D. C, on Monday evening, t
August 20th, 1S0G :

We invite all soldiers and sadois who have
served in the Union army and navy daring toe Ilate war for tbe suppression of the Rebellion,
and who believe that treason should be made
odious and traitors punished, who are opposed
to tbe restoration of Rebels to power and offer-

ing
w

premmnis for treason and treachery, and
who are in favor of the proposed Constitutional n
amendment anl of continuing Congress as the bt

power of the Government, to meet ft.
at Pittsburg Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, Sept. tj
25tb, 1866, at 12 o'clock i. We made cur

in the .

The call ii Mgccd by twenty-tw- o I
and sailors Irt-- ss many Statu. r.

Tbe list dors not contain ttc ckiuc of any
!

prominent oBiecif : for tHc le. d:nr, lighting

georrab of tbe army, -- tub LLuard,
Sheridan, Burnsidc, ia, nie titi.tr still in j

the army, or occupying civil positiors
in their reanretive States which make it in-- i

advisable for them to take i r. unnint part in
sneh a political convention. It i announced

however that endorsements of the m ivemcnt
have been received froji many of the most

prominent soldier.- - and stilors in tlie
set

country. on
The committee o( the Sjldicr'i- - tniou at

ir-.i- .: , 1,.. , i j
fe R . . 1

- ... " , j

tions to tbe Convention: among them the
following from New England : Maine, Maj r "

t
Gen. Camberkin ; New Uampshire, Gen. '

at
Gilmaa Marston ; Vermont, Gen. Stannard ; a
Massachusetts, Gen. II. B. Sargent ; Rhode lei
Island, Gen. A. . Burnsidi ; Connecticut,
Gen. O. S. Ferry.

tl
X. V. Democratic Mtate Coiiveullon.

B
The Itcw York Democratic State Conven-

tion,
B

at Albany on the 12th, nominated for S
Governor John T. Horrsux of New York, y.

li
and for Lieut. Governor Roaxrr U. Parr.v. ht
of Albany. The latter is Johnsonian, and

the platform adopted reaffirms tbe declara-

tions

ow

of the Johnson Philadelphia Conven-

tion.
be

This action of the N. Y. democrats we

think must settle the question of the cam-

paign
if

in that State, in favor of tbe Repub-

lican
w'

ticket. With Gen. Dix, who was the
Weed candidate for Governor, at the head ei

of tbeir ticket, the democrats ard Johnson
men combined would have stood a chance i at

carry the State. Bnt it is evident that B
tt

Weed Jc Co. can no more ran the democratic
machine in that State than they could the th

republican. Tbe Democrats arc very willing th

to take tbe platfarm of tbe Jobuson men

(with the TJ S. patronage) and their coes;
but when it eumcs to selecting a candidate
they choose a bimon pure son ol Tammany.
There is no likelihood that any considerable

portion of tbe republican vote can be trans-

ferred to Mayor Hoffman, and with proper
a

exertion. Gov. Fen ton is as good a re-

elected. st;
j cL

President Jeknson on the Slump. en.
to

BM ST. lOCIS tar
th:

Our space will not permit us to give at
length the extraordinary speeches which Mr.

JohnEoO ha made ou his tour. The one at
St. Luie. howivcr.was so noticeable that wo

copy a considerable vortioa oi it, with the

mortification which must seise every decent

ud, when he reflects that it is tbe Chief Fi

Msgistrate of the United S.ates who is guil-

ty of this false, blasphemous, and intemper-

ate

pt
1.

harangue :
ie

Ti vmi will take un tbe riot at Now Or-- g

leans "and trace it back to the Radical Con- - ;r
crefj. vou will find that it was substantially
r. "I ir 111 t.L. .1 rnivvf. M
planned. 11 juu m io "y -
lDgs in tbeir caucuses, you will understand vv

that a Convention was to be called which t(

was extinct by its power having expired- -
j

that it was said, and the intention was, that
r. . . . , r Iu ,Minii , aroi gr

a ECW uovernuieuii mm iu w -- V" -

;n tbe organization ol that Government, tbe

intention was to enfranchise one portion ol

tbo population, called the colored nopulattcn,
who bad just been emancipated, and at the

time disfranchise white ntn. Wben rj

vou bgin to talk about New Orleans, n t
you ought to understand what you a

about. When you reed tbe S

seeches that were made, or take the facts

on Friday or Saturday before the Convention t
tat vou will then find tbo speeches wcro c

made incendiary in character, exciting that d

portionci uiBi.uu i -- -,.

lation) warm tbemsr Ives and prepare
. .lj'..rhivJ. loa will also find that

sneuuiuK ui "-'- "

the intention of that Convention was to

the recognized authorities in the

State Government of Louuiana, which had
tho Government ol the

been ucostiited by

United States, and cw.y man cn-ic-

that Rebellion, in that C- mention, with t V
intention of tuperteding and upturning the
Civil Government vrhieh bad been recognized
by the Government if the United Stato, I

sav that he was a traitor to the Conttituti. n
of" tbe I'niicd .States. C1 erf J And heme
you find that anot'.cr Kcbellion waa com-

menced, hat ing its origin in the Itadical
Congress. Tbctc mm were to o there, a
Government wtf t" be organizid, and the
one in existence in Louisiana was to be

set aid oerthron. l'ou
may talk to mc about New Orleans. And

then tbe question was to coine up when they
had establh-hc- their Government, a iUtiuon
of political power which of tbe two Gatirn-ment- s

was to be recognized a new Govern-

ment inaugurated under this defunct Con-

vention set up in violation ol law and witli-o- ut

the will of the pe.iplc. Then when they
had tbeir Government and ex- -
tended universal, or impartial franchise, as
tbey celled it.to tbe colored popuItK" then
'bis Radical Congress was to determine that
a Government cctablUbed on negro votcs.was
to be the Government of Voices

"Never." and cheers and hurraM lor An-

dy. So much for the New Orleans riot, and
there was the cauc and fie origin ot the,
blood that was shed, andcviry drop of blood

that was shed nsts upjn tbeir skirts, and
thev nre rNtvinaib!.- - f.ir It. fChcerf.l

In emneetion with New Orleans and tho
extension of the elective franchise, 1 kuow '

that 1 have been traduced anJ a'Miiedt and
know it bas come in advance of mc hci. as
i: bas elsewhere ; that I have atti mpted to
exercise an arbitrary power in resisting 1

that were intended' to 1m- - forced upon the
iovcrniucot. Yis. that I !i id cxcreUtd the

veto power, that 1 had abam! med the party
that elected mc.and that I wa ttaitor cheer
because I exercised the vet. pjwer in at-

tempting and did arrest fur a time that
which was called a Frtedmcn's Bureau bill.
Cheers. I have been traduced ; I have been

; I have been maligned ; I have
been called Judas 1:. riot, and all that.- -

Now, uiy countrymen, here it is
very easy to cull a mm "Judaa" aad cry out
"traitor," but whm ieis called n pan to give

ard facte, he H very oltcn found
mutiny Judas I'cari t ' Judas' There

j j Jul...- - nniv, one of c twelve At os--!

O, yis, t:.i ttchc o i ad a
iritt. (A voice- - -- And Mno, toj.

Iireat laughtt r.j The tw.lv Apostle had .

Christ, and he never could have bad a Ju-- ii

s un!i A he had had twelve Apostles. II 1

ivc plaid the Judiis. wbo has I f en my
C'hri-- t thai I have pliycd the Judas with?

'

Was it T.'.u.l ' W.m it WonJrll
rhiilip? ? Wa it Charles Sumner? flli""--

and chtfTii Arc thii-- the men that set op
and compare t hi met lies with tl.c Saviour ol

en, and evirv body that ditfeis with them in
I'iniou nnd that trjr to stay i.nd nrrti--t tl.eir

i'. twin al end nt.fari.iiis policy, to be di- -i

nc.d a a Ju.la- - .' ("Ilur ill for Andy."J '

i he Jay;, when there were twelve Apos-- ti

-- , and when there wa a Cbrit,whilc there ,

v.- .e JuuaM.h, were there unbeliever? Yes, .

ile thirc were Judafcs, there were untk-- li

..rs. Yes. oh. ves unlx in Christ:
n who ifttsicuted, and slandered, and f

1
'iigl.t Lim Utorr Pontius Pilate, and pre
red el.arztr, a'--d Condimned, and put hnu
death on ti-- c it fS to satisly unbeliever

and thi? pn credit g, din'olieal ..ad nc-- f
iijuh, thetc arc v thotc alio wuuld
ccuti ;.nd shed the Mo -- 1 ut innocent

;i to eiriv out tl.eir purji-i-s Ciiccrs.J
i'.ut, let n--i tell you. lit me give you a

Wi nV here and but a short
unci I i.i mi some one in tlie crowd wy

: "Mini .1 M laughter and
crc.J Ytc, ti.eic wis a Mo, and I
w n iflfi.n.;!. it !. I tin uid that I have
tbft I would the Iom d the eolur-na- n.

"Nettr." and ehiers.) Why, I
1 e labored ins much lor the cause of eman-.tio- n

as any ui. ital man living but while
ave si men to tuiancipatc llicejlorcd men,
avc felt, M'd n i'.v Kel, tlat we have a
at many wi.ite uit-- that await eminei- -

p.tion. Laughter and cheers Ihercisa
among you thi; you have put shackles
their liui!, and arc a lunch under tbe

c ntr d ol their uii-t- er as the cl.. .3 1 r...orea man nai wa 1 in in 1 .1 u. . v uii r.--.

call nt t.n vou here a freemen, as
n)eQ wuj iav.ir incemancipaiionui me wnite
mm as will a thecidond onts. 1 have been

faur if iniit.eip tiiO. 1 bau nothing
1ici.im no ut uiut. 1 trieJ to dosoiuuch.
have done u m eli, and when they talk

out "Mo." and the tvilond man being
into tiic promi.-1-- d laud where is tbe

land that this clan prui.t: to l them ?
t'hccrs.j When we ia.!. a'juat taking tlum

out from the whrc j .ij.ulation, ni l sending
cm to other climts. what is it that they

p'opoee? Wby, il utoivc uaa Frccuman

.itau, and, .flcr gitiu us a Friedman's
what then ? Why, here in the

:li It is not necessary for tue to talk to
, where I have lived and where you have

. J, and understand the whole system, and
it operates, and bow the slaves have

U.n worked hereto! Jie. Their original
tiers bought the land and bought the

or purchased them, as the tnsc might
; paid all the expenses of carrying on tbe

farm, and in the end, alter producing tobac-

co, flax, hemp and cotton, and all the vu-1- 1

ua products of the South, bringing them
market witbont any profit on tbera,

ile these owners pnt it all into their pock-el- -.

This was tbeir condition before the
ancipation. This was their condition bc-f- o

we talked abjut their Ms.
Now, my countrymen, let me call y. ur

iit'on to a fact the Frceduicn'a
e.tu. Slavery was an accursed inntittition
uancipatioa took place. It was an ac--ct

d institution while one set of men got
profits, but after emancipation took place,

y gave us the Freedmrn s Bureau ; tbey
gave us Commissioners : they gave us 0,

and they placed tbe power in the
bands of the Executive, who was to work
this machincrywith the army brought to bU
aid, and to sanction it. Tbey let us run it
with twelve millions as a beginning, aud in
tbe end, receive fifty or sixty mill ion, a tbe
cr.ee may he, and let us work tbe 4,000,000
slaves. In fine, the Frccdmcn's Bureau was

simple, propositi m to transfer 4,000,000
sla.it from tbeir original owners to anew

il taskmaster. A voice "Never,"
.ra. I have been laboring for year to
ocipatc them, and then I was opposed
ecing tnem transmitted to a new set 01
masters to be worked with more rigor

n they bad been worked heretofore.
C eers.J Yes, under this new system they

would work tbe slaves and call on the Gov-
ernment to bear all tbe expenses, and if there
were any profits left, why they would pock-
et them Laughter and cheers.

I'atsiDExr Jeu.vsox at Isdiimiuu- -
equently as Mr. Johnson forgets tho dig-n;- ;y

and responsibility of bis position, tl.c

pie should never forget that he u the

stdent of the United States, and a? such,
:. titled to respect. For this ru-o- nery

: citizen will deplore anl indcinn the

Itmg reception given to Piu;Jiiit J lim-

it Iadianapslis on last Week It was all

1, nnd will only stir up md add fuel

he !ad paiocs of tbe man, Eufiiciently
vi-l- eat btfure. The lolhwiu; is the telt- -

tpbic account of the aflair '

Ibe President was received with groans,
huzzas for Johnson, cries for Grant, and some
rode remarks. The President said

Fellow Citizen (Cries Tor Grant.) It is
t my intension (crie of 'S-o- : Goon! j
make a long speech. If you give me your
ention for five minutes. (Cries of 'Go on!'
p!' 'No.no! we want nothing to do with

tr itora !' 'Grant !' 'Grant !' 'Jobnson !'
i groans.) 1 wouiu line 10 say k tun
wd here (cries of 'Shot up ! we

n't want to bear from you 1' 'Johnson !'
'd.ant ! 'Johnson !' 'Urant: 'urant V)

Tho President paused a few moments, aud I

lvreaasion.
t ia excuriioni'ts retirfd flora the portico to
tiair dinner

U'bilc tiic PioidentV piity were at din- - J
ncr, the crowd continued to gr-n- and make!
cther diatractmi noin jeviT.il ditturban.
ccs occurr.-- d with hum n'ttrbie Ti4t.lt. I'isto!
shots wcljfircd brf hi.ls."fi,ivvyyas vcoan-de- d

in thjeisp Hid.3;jfr''in .

According to the- hist in .a a Van obtain-
able, a man on n.irtrbick wa-y- scon riding
along tbe line of march and cviJedUv giving
directions, as the men soon theroiftcr stretch
ed out their ranks, and mere ubferr
ed knociln down wi.h el .' - Hcv.-r.- i! of the
tranpis'ncie.i,oiicol wl.nui htte the inscrip-
tion : kaolin n Wclcu-tl- President.'
'Die holder ot t!.i- - tiaivp4icr.(y was thrown
down and a ! .1 lirrd at hi in A friend
came hi-- - reli. f an 1 fir'-- a! the
At leas' a dozen or more "hotn wre fired in
quick succufcion. The tl.at oneman
wa- - sbst in the heart and several wounded.

Tbe President received a few friends and
retired so bed at an early h ur. The crowd
finally dispersed from before the hotel al
about 10 o'clock, at which the city was
quiet.

Ke.iJ tiic following sensible article ano re-li-zj

ifjBoai .Ic. that it is from thc.Ndw
York iSeraM .' . Truly, whether tbe work!

turns round or not, t: e i trald docs.

iFrom the Herat i. fept. 15th.

Kestoratiou at the outh I nder tbe Con-

stitutional Amendment ol Congress.

Tat lop and clouds in' which tbe great tpies-tie- n

cf Southern restoration have been covered
up since the adjournment of Congress, are at
length making away. We kr...w now what to
d . We lave been taught by the famous mari- -
ner, Dank-- Webster, after r fsiug about for
many days in thick weather sc I in an unknown
Ma. 'o avail ourselves of the fi.st gbmpe of the
sun for an observation and a in rrder
to ascertain how tar the win U ai i tlie waves
have drivri m from our ru; cur- - . We thus
find from tuc bearings of the M tine iecrioa that
the true coarse tor the Southern Sta'is and tbe
ailministraliua is laid down in the
amendment of Congress. In other Wt.rds, we
are convinced from the significant retails of the
Maine elcctias, that Ibis amenlment will carry
all the Northern States yet to come, and that
against the solid North, any further resistance
from the administration or the exclu led Sonth-
ern States, will be a waste of lire- -. f -- .lnh ad
suicidal to sit concerned

We weul 1, therefore, urge upon President
Johr-jo- the statesmanlike policy of a truce with
Congress, and an active with the
fixed and predominant public opinion of tbe
North, in behalf of the immediate restoration of
the South en the basis of this constitutional
amendment We have shown that there is notli--
tU m h "hicB ,he 1ra'y"t has not himself
ai one lime or anotaer rtcommende I is
Hal to the security of the Union. It is net the
radical plan; it is not so near, in fact, to the
rebel disabling and eonfiscati n plan of Thadde--l
us 8tevtns as the propositions put f- rth from time
to time by Andrew Johcson. It is a cimpromiee
which tbe President ought to hai c a loptcJ, in

with Congress, and which he cujat
now to adopt at all events, because i.i' c nflict
with CvnRtss, if rersHted in, will tr n.ot em- -
phaticalli decidcl against him. Itcmnotbe
otherwise. The inevitable result is as eleir to
the searcher for the true situation oi t:in? as
he light of tbe sun throueh the breaking clou Is.

Nut one of the States which voted (or Lincoln
and Johnson will tail to adopt this constitutional
amendment, since New Jersey, the only North
ern State whore vote was against them, has led I

3 fur th." North in the ratification. J

The policy and duty of Pnsidjat .1 .tinjou, j

therefore, are as clear as a mathematic il demon-
stration, and equally dear is the policy of the
still excluded Southern Statu. We b tve ear
nestly advocated the President's policy; but af--

r me. vcruici o: toe jury, ine argument is at
an end. i

Tbe example of Teuneee in the rmdiaiicnof j

the aauodneat, is ta only ft.r rh
other Southern States. Tennessee, in ratifying .
the amendment, onened the door to tbe admis
sion oi her members into both hoose of Con-
gress. She, by that single act, is reconstructed
and restored. Certain individuals of her people
who violated tbeir oaths to supper t the Federal
constitution in going over to the rebellion, are
disabled from hoi. I'm in alm Affi t,Mwft
until absolved by a two-thir- of each bouse of
Congress; but by that vote they can be re:cstatcJ
even in Congress Itself, if duly elected by their

niversa! inBruce and universal re on sntm- -
tion, or limited sntfraga and partial rtprrsjnta-tio- a

in proportion, just as each S:nte, from
Maine to Texas, may for itself elect, is tbe con-
dition of this constitutional amendment. South
Carolina, for instance, has a population of
700,000 of which Stm.OOO are whites and
400,000 are blacks. Taking 100,000 as the
number required for each member of Congress,
sbe win have seven members if sbe grunts uni-
versal suffrage; bnt if ah cuts off all her Mack-sh- e

loses four members, and proportionately a
the sufirage is restricted by equalization of color,
property or education to white or blacks. This
may stem pretty severe upon the a uth. but it
appbis also, more or less, to every Northern
State iuttludiog New York which has a negro
property qualification (two hundred an 1 fifty
dollars), and Massachusetts, where they have a
reading aad writing quabneation. All the
Stat a will nave to modify their laws to univer-
sal suffrage under this constitutional amend-
ment or be cat down to a greater or lea; extent
in tbe;r numeration for Congress.

This amendment is going through. There is
no other settlement for tbe South. The Gover-
nors of the South ought, therefore, to call their
Legislatures together at once and ratify this
amendment, so that with the maeling of Con-
gress in December they may be all restored to j

both hoases. In this way they can et onoe se-
cure the balance of power in Songress and put
an end to any further attempt of the radicals to
apply new restrictions of Bute restoration
The Southern States, too, will thus be put in a
position to take tbeir ground and shape their I
coarse to some purpose in view of the PresUen-- I

tial election. What has been done in Ti
amounts to the rate of admission. The way is
plain, the door is open, aad in this simple act of
ratification the South will be restored to its bal-
ance of power. It is the ultimatum of tbe vic-
torious North, and the South will lose much and
gVin nothing by delay In its adoption.

Uirrespondence of the Free Press.

Mow the Maine Senate tlxett their die.
Albaxv, Sept. lo 1866.

.Venn. K iilcrt of the Free Prcu :
Tbe glorious neat from Main

awnflYflt ttf tttm MwMlaW tit tksat Ulutm TsaansVU.. 1.1m

I lev to sossip about the 1 hare Men and j
known familiarlr !

asene

Maine, in deep
ness lumberman

be with tho elements ths7
bim what is

an orator unless some
Jay occurs that rights constituency.

eiyj it is It
inflexible granite deep

retired from tnebaieany thedwellers in thos ntilhtni wilds.are discuas-Ho- d.

David .i;ll!n,,.,nd lltnhe ll rhetoricalbut the crowd was

tOcerity at times trcnblisg altaoit into pafbo
bat. mi utterly, determinedly, bitterly rdent--
less. You cannot joke that down. It must be
met hand to band foot to toot, and some one
moat su&r much in the struggle.

The Senate is called to order and organiiH
without delay. Uprises s Senator directs
attention to a couple of glowing with
fires that radiate a genial warmth through
Chamber. There grates arc an innovation. Be- -

hind tbera are two whose
tbey have usurped. The Senator denounces
the as if they were generating a
deadly pestilence. His energy increases as he
proceeds, and rises to snger as he rvttcbes

the climax and Queries by '

right these wretched invcotion " j

have been thrust into the prises rs of the Ssa--
at, pallia- - its members to breath a sicken-
ing raiasau. Another Senator follow in
same atrain, declares that aaless these

nuisances sre removed it
will be impossible to proceed with the basin
of the station. He further announces that awe
Senator has already withdraw Iron the cham
ber, and will remain permanently absent, unless

wood tree in the fire places are restored,
and the coal grates banished. Senator wbo

has spent much time lower latitudes than
Maine, whereby his temperament may have
been softened somewhat, now rises and expostu-

lates with fellow Senators, and urges them to

' Kttle forbearance. He says that tbe
supermtendent er the Capitol only desires to
make a fair trial of grates. He is confident
that with slucht modifications improving the
ventilation aad general arrangement, they may
be made all that the most fastidious can desire.
He trusts that after expense and care be
stowed in preparing and adjusting the grates, a
trial of a few hours at least will be granted
them. "A few hour !" echoes an indignant
Senator interrupting. Are the
a great Commonwealth to endure a condition
bordering upon asphyxia for "a few hours '"
He would ask if it is proposed by the bland,
courteous, the distinguished Senator, Mr. P.,
that the gentlemen constituting the Senate shall
siller fetid coal gas to be administered to them

the risk of health if not life itself "for a
few hoar !" He would inquire if this is to be
borne quietly without resistance a few

hoar," In order that a subordinate may have
the opportunity to try an experiment. He
hopes each pusillanimous course will be pur-

sued by the Senate.
Other Senators then speak in similar terms,

all seenvag to imply that they would grind the
two vicious pieces of hardware in question, to
the minutest dust of infamy, if H cowld don
by legislative action. the nearest approach
to this they pas a very peremptory order,
directing the grates to be removed forthwith,
an l instantly adjourn until the order is executed,
burin tbe session from this date thuing fires
of hickory and maple render the climate cf the
Senate chamber a perpetual summer. After

tbe comfort of such an arrangement,
one can pardon Senators for declining to accept
any substitute. The Senator, accastomed to
breathe sir rich with tbe terfuai t P eerie
or frh tb Uor-B- rf "tic. cannot
bcileprivedofa pwearaooapbere withoot exciting. Tiirnn nty- - .-- .1 .1.
disposition of th Northern bear will appear,
when they are opposed in this or in other mat-

ters.

scabs' nav.
Let us look in upon matter after the session

is somewhat progressed. Tiae Evening.
Ptore The Senate Chamber, which on occa-

sion was used as a committee room. Prutnl-T- bt

Investigating Committee who are empowered to

examine into certain alleged by bounty
broken and others, who are to have
swindled th State aad various municipalities,
in the matter of paying soldiers bounties. Also
present several witnesses who are waiting to
examined, and a stenographer to take down the
evidence, as many citizens of Augusta and
vicinity as the Chamber will contain. It
is evident that there is a good deal of excite-

ment. It is rumored that some of those fellows

who have suddenly rich will " catch it."
and that some of the State officials who are sus-

pected may " hear something drop" before they
get through. The newspapers are to
publish any proceeding?, and that is why so

little wss heard or known of this investigation
at time.

Tbe witness to be examined at Ihis time is a
prominent citizen formerly editor of a local

newspaper, and well known to people. He
has seqnired wealth Madtknlr, and is supposed
to have made H m the bounty brokerage hti'i- -

The Committae decide after some debate that
they have no authority aader the constitution
of Maine to mt witnesses nader oath. So thrv

... . u, ..j
ceed (a follows :

Q. Where d revise?
' A. In eitT, sir.

Yon have resided her sasay yearn, have
not ?

A. So tbey asy.
Q. Dont you knew ?

A. Yes, I tpiHe so.
Q-- What is your cccopatiofi?
A. Well, sir, I have recently changed

my bssiavss er occupation at
present time is that of brick-make- r.

Q. In a surprised tone of voice. I When
.v a.avt aasa JW CtCl aMM TXiVJa

witness here very hard at his hat

anxious d perspires very freely. '

gets through respectably, but nothing more.
Other witnesses are examined give their

testimony with fear and deep respect, and so tbe
evening passes.

The brick-mak- er before leaving the room pri-

vately requests the. stenographer to insert same
, choice poetry iu his testimony as given upon

stand He inihti that it was omitted through
mielaks Stenographer tries to laugh but fails,

Go back with me to the month cf January of j
te " UUnei,'K bT the brilB h'

the current year, and witness a pleasant
har"J-- ' A bJtnder suggests to the crowd in a

or two in the city of Augusta, the Capital cf U"d whi1r. witness' hat is the brick yard

Maine. TYac-t- en o'clock A. M. Place tht I htre h mnnfa-'- ' brik A P"tptil !

the Senate CivniHr, in the neat granite State. '"' r "" ""nnd tbe loom. Witness looks ca-

ll, ju ihat stands on an eminence the upper . coaicJ' milt" answer tho

of the city. This is the first day of the session, i l0""'0"-- "

and tbe tbuty-on- e Senators that we it before I A" 1 "ra""y regarded myself as a retired

us hate just arrived from points scatlcied over i P0'i,i'!i. b Mt being with that ly

half of New England, so extended is tbe
' '" ia IorPct of its cct UinS """l-that is

territory of Maine. Nearly all of these gentle- - ' I0" h reputable, I cbairsd my business

men aic robust and vigorous to an unusual de- - ,
ad am now M 1 8aU ''-'c- Z bard at this Ut

grcc, and would be noticeable elsewhere than ' "that is, a briek-makt- r. Yes, gentlemeo, the

this State, for their size and ph. ml develop- - happy state of our country at the present time,

meet. Here are about a dozen' farmers, some I lh greatest rebellion tbe world ever saw having

seven or eight lawyers, half a doz-- merchants, htenquellsd. tin storm cf war having passed

a miiiister, a physician or two. besides lumber- - f awy i,h majestic wave cf the right band

men aad They are as a body ' hJ ibt '"tessj, I was content to leave patriotic

stern lookrag men. Notice that pnrsuits and turn my attention to the mannfac-massiv- e

face with domelike forehead aad deep ture cf shall we say bricks ? Witness smiling,

sad eyes that pierce you, muscles drawn hard, sndicace admiring, aad committee exhibiting

and a mouth grim to dejection. Could that face ' strong symptoms cf disgusUl

smile. Trifling and pleasantry are dubed in ' Fro1 this point the committee proceed to

vain against a reek like that. That can is tec Pusn ,!ie witness about his bounty brokerage

raueh ia earnest to be amused. Away in the ? business, &c until be becomes serious, then
wilda cf Northern the wilier--

ef the Aroostook, as and far-

mer, has battled until
have shaped he ie. He not esteemed

here, and says nothing,
it the of his

cot designed to be eloquent. is
stern, a sorrowful

cn
Rileore tried hts of 'P"1' DOt IS--
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It is getting late; the audience have mostly
disappeared. The committee are conversing
together about the tiae for the next meeting.
Mr. IV., a member of the committee aad a dem
ocrat, expresses hr de. w to make a remark.
He observes with great solemnity cf manner,
that he is tbe srJy member of kit parly on this
committee of seven. II f-- therefore, that
he should assume the responsibility for his en
tire party in this matter of investigation. lie
desires to say to the committee that as a matter
of interest and amusement, be alwajs likes to

fee a fcree shutting ott eye ami surveying the

committee with the otfatr I tat if he is to attend
a three, be had ratber go in the regular way and
have tbe thing understood ami my for it. If
theoommittee think that amusing tbe public is
as well as they can do, be dsn't know as le
shall otjeet In view of the condition of Leg-

ialative business as controlled by tbe dominant
party, he thinks perhaps the species ef comedy
which the invest igatirg Committee seem to fa-

vor, may be as barrel --s as any that the Legis--
hrore will be likely to indnlge in; but he wish-

es t have it antitrttuod laat th very ssaall
minority in the State of Maine known as the
democratic party, do not participate in running
the thing. He feels an uncertainty as to wheth-

er he shall find it convenient to attend enter-

tainments given by tbe committee in future.
He bas always been very sensitive from a child.
He does not know that he ought to feel any ctel- -

jjacy in this case, bnt as he has said before, he
is slow to receive privileges without paying for
them. He does not with to "go into the show"

without bay tag a ticket. He weald act wish to

speak ilisrespectfally of the performance or
seem to alight the exhibitions as if they were

not fanny and am using. He wilt feel grieved if
the matter is taken in laat way. It is simply
motive of delicacy that wilt indue, him in he

absent in the ratorc.
Having concluded his remarks, Mr. W. folds

hj arm sad locks with a meek sad expreaaka
of countenance apoa the floor. Tbe committee
look grim and stvere. Several youthful by-

standers snicker in sharp staccato style The

chairman of the committee remarks that pri-

vate matter are to be considered, and rrqnests
the spectators to withdraw. The boys 30 out

and the committee and itsasagrapher are left

alone. The next day it comes to be wndastocd

that for th fatarr, th eommittr will

with closed doors.
Yours.

"Jssrcut".

VASKV.

raavKxs with tbs raxsincarnaL r irr.
From the Toledo Blade.

At tub Brnou Hotrsx, ")

September the 4th, I860. J
Step It step I am ssaendin the ladder uv

fame st t j by step I am climbia to a proud
eminence Three weeks ago I wax ramtaoned to
Washington by that eminently grate and good
man, Androo Johnson, to attend a consultation
ex to the proposed western tour, wich wnz to be
undertaken for tbe purpose nv arousin tbe
masses nv tbe West to a sceaee av the danger
wich wax threatenin uv em iacsee tbey persisted
in central izin the power nv the government into
the hands uv a Congress, iastkl uv dutusia it
tarouahout the hands wv one man. was is
Johnson. When t grrove they had everythiag
settled, ceptin the appointmsme uv a ehapira for
the excursion. The President insisted upon my
fillin that position, bnt Seword objected. He
wanted Beecher, but Johnson wax inflexibly
agin him. "I an determined," sex he, "to
carry ont my policy, bnt I bevtxome bowels left.
Beecher hex done enuff already, coneiderin the
pay he got. No ! no ! he shel be spared this
trip indsed, be shel "

"Very good," said Seward, "but at least find
some clergyman who endorses us witbont he tin
P. M. to hie honored name. "It wood look bet-

ter.
"I know it wood," replied Johnson, "but

where kin we find sicb a one? I her swung
around the entire circle and heven't ez yet seen
him. Nasby it must be. "

Secretary Seward srjested that a clean shirt
wood improve my personal appearance, and

a cirkuUr wuz scat to tbe clerks in
tbe departments, assessia em for that purpose.
Sich un em ez re footed to contribute their quota
wnz instantly dismissed for disloyalty.

At last aad I most say we was got
up in a highly conciliatory style, livery wun
of the civilians uv the party wore buzzum pins,
et settry, wich wuz presented to em by the
Sonthern delegates to the Philadelphia Conven-
tion, wich wuz made uv tbe bones nv Federal
soldieis wich bed fallen at various battles. Sam
uv em were partikhrly valuable ez anterts,
bevin bin made from the bones uv the fast sol-

diers who fell at Bull Run.
The Noo York recepshun wuz a gay affair. I

never saw his Imperial Highness in better spir-
its, and he delivered his speech to better advan-
tage than I ever bear I him do it before, ami I
bleeve I've heard it a hundred times. We left
Noo York sadly.

Alba sv. There wuz an Immense crowd, but
the Czar uv all the Amerikas didn't get orif his
speech here. The Governor welcomed bim, but
be welcomed bim ez the Cbeef Msgistrate uv the
nashen, and happened to drop in Lincoln's
name. That struck a chill over the party ami
tbe 1 resident got out uv it ez soon ez postiMe- - :

Bein reseeved ez Chief Magistrate and not ez
tbe great Pacificator, ain't his FggsleBey's best
holt. It wuz unkind uv Qov. Featoo to do it.
If he takes the papers he must know that his
Mightiness ain't got but one rpeech and be
oagbt to hev made sich a reception as would '

bev enabled him to htv got it off. We ahook t

1 1 . I . ,tr r 1 t.r. 1 11 :... .11.im uu vu ui our ,tvl auu irii .iivauj uia- - ,

SKxaaiTanv -f- he peopic uv tho deiigattul
littlA VltbrHk was re.La. trltaii Iwsa i SM nznal w If

arrived. Tbe changes haven't been bin made
in the offices here and coosekently there wax a
splendid recepshun. I didn't suppose there
wax so many patriots along the Mohawk. I
was pinted out by sum one ez the Piesidcnt's
private adviser a sort uv private Secretary uv
State, and after tbe train started I found jest
211 petition) for the Post Oths in Skenaktedy in
nv ) vat niaswaraa wisrh th TYitrisda ) Hfi

hurrahed so yocilfcrously bed dexterously de--
lowiitu tucic a tie iikuuii hu h Bnnn out
'Thank God," thought I. "So loo? ez we hev

the postolfices to giv, we kinaliuzbeva patty."
Tbe Sultan swung around the cirkle wunst here
and leaving the ccnst-xirhu- in their hands tbe
train moved off.

Bomb. Here we bed a splendid recepshun
aad I never beard his majesty speak mote lie- -
hcitously. He menabuned to tbe audience that
he hed swung around tbe Southern side uv the
cirkle and wuz now swingin around tbe North- -
era aids uv it and Ihat he wuz fightin traitors j

on all sides. He left the Constitooshun in tbeir
hands and bid em good bje. I received at ibis

'pint only I'M petitions for the post offis, wich
I took ez a bad omen for tbe comin election.

Utica. The Presidett spoke here with great- -
e.- waimth and jerked more originality than I
hed before observed. He introduced here the ,

r?iaark that be diln't come to make a speech j

ihat be wuz going to shed a tear over the
t.mb uv Douglas, that in swingin around the
eirkle he bed fought traitors on all sides uv it.
bat that he ftlt safe. He shood leave the

in their hands, and ef a martyr wuz
wanted he wuz reddy to die with cectneesand
dispatch.

Lock rOct. The President is improvin
He rises with the occasion. At this

pint be mentioned that he wuz sot on savin tbe
country wich bed honored him. Ez for himself '

b.s ambishin wnz more than satisfied. He hed
bin Alderman, member ot the Legialacber, Con- -

Teesman, Senator, Slilitary Governor, Vice
President and President no hed swung
around the circle uv offis, and all he wanted
r''.w wuz to heal the wounds or me naanun. lie
iii eaic ia icavia me wwiweu. u

litis. JLZ ne swung annua lucciiaic
At this pint I interrupted him. I told him

th it he had swung around the cirklo wunst in
this town, and ez yooscful ez the phraze wuz it
might spile by too ranch yoose.

At Cleveland we begun to get into hot water.
Here is the post to which the devil or Abllshlnsm
is chained, and bis chain is long enough to let
him rare over nearly the whole State. I am

I pained to state that ths President wurat treated
hers with th rtspf-- k due hi station. JI com- -

menst deliveria, his speech, but wuz made the
subject uv ribald lafturc. Skaaely hed he got
to the pint uv swingin arcuad tho cirkle, when
a foul mouthed negro lover yelled "Veto." and
another vocifTerated "Nco Orleans," and
another remarked "Memphis," and one alter
another interruption occurred until His Highness
wuz completely turned off the track and got
wild. He forgot his spe:ch and struck out cra-
zy, but the starch wuz out nv him and he wuz
wonted. Grant, wich we hed taken along to
draw the crowds, placed dirt on us here, and
stepped onto a boat for Detroit, leavin us only
Farragut ez a attraction, who tried twice to get
away ditto, but wuz Itmely prevented. Tbe
President recovered his ekanimity and swung
around the cirkle wucst, and leavin tbe

in their hands, retired.
At the next pint we wuz astounded at secin

but one man at the station. He wuz dressed
with a sash over his shoulder, and wuz wavin a
llig with wun hand.Erln a saloot with a revolver
with the other, and playin "Hail to the Chief"
on a mouth organ, all to wunst. "Who areyou
my gentle friend ?" sez I. "I'm the newly ap-
pointed Postmactcr, sir," sez he. "I'm a

a waitm here to do honor to our Cheef
Magistrate all alone sir. There wuz 20 Johnso-
nians iu the hamlet, sir, but when the commlihn
came for me.the other 10 wuz soared and they sed
didn't care n d n for him nor his policy, sir.
Where is the President V Androo wuz a goin
to swing around the cirkle for this one man and
leave the constcoshn in his hands, but Seward
cheesed him.

Finally we reached Detroit. This bein a Din-okra-

cily, the President wuz hitself agin.
His speech here wuz wun of rare merit. He
gathered together in one quiver all the sparklin
arrows lie had used from Washington to this
pint, and shot cm one by one. He swung around
the cirkle he didn't come to make a speech
be bed bin Alderman uv his native town he
mite hev been Dkktater but woodent and end-

ed with a poetkknl cotishun wieh I coodent
ketch, hut wich ez neer ez I cool understand
wuz .

"Kub nun Kum all this rock shed fly,
From its firm base in a pig's eye."

Here we repose for the nite. we
start onward, and shel contincr swingin around
ih cirkle till we reach Chicago.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY. P. JL
(wieh is Postmaster,)

tan I likewise chaplin to the expedisbn.)

The Montpelier Journal ami Freeman,
whose editors attended the loyal Philadel-

phia Convention, take tiic Vermont Senators

and Kcprcsentatives in Congress to task for

not also Lung present. The Journal says

that "tke absence of Senators Poland and
Kdmnatki wan jartieiiiarly commented upon
as a neglect of duty not merely to the State
ami to the Republican Union party, but to

thetweeives."

We agree with our Montpelier brethren
that it 1$ to be regretted that none oi the
representatives of Vermont in CongrtES,

were present to welcome and cDeonragc tho

Southern loyalists. Not doubting, however.

their full sympathy with the obfeets of that
convention, we have taken it for granted
that each had some good excuse for his ab
sence. As to senator iylmuiHta, we happen
to know that be notified the State Commit

tee, before his appointment as a delegate,
that professional engagements wb:ch could

not honorably be postponed, would prevent
his attendance on the Convention. We
know, too, that while attending a meeting
ot tbe Retrenchment Committee, in New

York, the week preceding the Convention,

Mr. Edmunds had several interviews with
leading Southern gentlemen wbo were after-
wards prominent in the Convention, in which
he earnestly urged on tbtm tbo duty of tak-

ing a decided stand tor impartial suffrage,
as the true policy and tbe ono that must
eventually be adopted. The Journal ought
not to be ignorant that Mr. Edmund:) has
not failed to improve a number of " oppor-

tunities to identify himself clearly with the
Republican Union men of the North and the
Loyalists of tbe South." If not satisfied on
that point we should be glad to point Mr.
Walton to two or three passages in the record
of Mr. Kdmunds,which will remove all pos-

sible room for doubt or excuse for tbe sugges-

tion of such unjrwt and unwarrantable sus-

picions ad might be drawn from the Jour-na- rs

stricture.
Our town-ma- n, Damil Mcbbxt, Esq.,

and bH wife, were n the train which was
wrecked on the New York Central Road near
Rochester, last week Wednesday, by which
disaster five persons were killed and forty-si- x

wounded. Mr. and Mrs. Murray were in
a rear car and fortunately escaped uninjured.

Tnx rsjcirrrcL accident at Johnstown
Pa , on Friday, by which thirteen persons
were killed atd more tlian one hundred
wounded, was occasioned by the breaking
down of a road bridge acros tbe canal, upon
which a crowd had gathered to sec the Prcs-denti- ai

party pass ; just as the tram was
about to move away, the timbers supporting
tbe bridge snapped and precipitated the
crowd a distance of fifteen feet to the hard
gravelly bottom of the dry canal. The rest
of the bridge toppled over upon tho mass of
human being. As the bridge broke in the
centre, its two halves formed an inclined
plane, along which all were slid with light- -
niDK specj and pitched on top or those who
stood in the middle and went down first.
Probably not bvs than four hundred persons
were on tbe main bridge and one thousand
on the whole structure. The killed were
mainly crushed to death by tbort who fell
upon tbcm ; but few were hurt by tho tim-

bers or planks. Splinters caused a large
proportion of tlie lleeh cuts and contusions.

From the manner in which the nia-- s of peo-

ple was precipitated .strujegliog.elutcbing and
graping, to tbe ground licnentb, a great
many arras and legs were broken. One re-

markable fact was that no infants rr email
children were known to be burtin the slight-

est, altbou-- h many infants in anus were
among those who fell to the bottom. The
most unfortunate feature of the affair was
that tbe prominent physicians of the place
were among the revcrely injurcd,and the com-

munity was deprived of their services in tho
hour ol their greatest need

Tbe agent of the railroad telegraphed
each way along the line, urging forward all
assti'taDce, and in lees than two hours about
twenty physicians arrived by regular and
special trains. Few calamities of this kind
have Icn so widespread, or carried desola-

tion and mourning into so many different
families.

TLcy arc tcalinc thtir runs with shot
down Eist. That was a twenty-incb- from
Maine. Mr. Johnson is not likely to rnis--
Uko it for a friendly salute. That deep.
an?rv boom la from one of the reat runs.
firing a ponderous shell, driven by a double
service coarge oi rtaaicai powcer. is naq
shattered tho window panes in tbe White
House, anil let in tec cold northern wind.
It bas set each pirticular bread-tra- y and
butter-dis- h in the Presidential cupboard to
dancing on the shelves like a pair of casta-
nets in the hands or a clog dancer. Look out
for tho shell in tbe Johnson party. When
it explodes, next November, there will be n
fruhtful scattering or moldy bread and
frowy biitr. Detroit Pott.
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